2019 Host Organizations

- AES Corporation (2)
- Agriculture Capital
- Amazon
- Audubon Great Lakes and Detroit Audubon
- Barr Engineering
- Big Reuse
- Cargill
- Center for Sustainable Systems (3)
- National Lab
- CFAC of Missoula County
- Cooperative Institute for Great Lakes
- Creating Sustainable Landscapes (2)
- D.E. Shaw Renewable Investments
- Danone North America
- Defenders of Wildlife
- DTE
- EcoLab
- EDF Renewable Energy (2)
- Environmental Defense Fund Climate Corps
- Environmental Law & Policy Center
- Expeditors International
- Fulbright-Hays DDRA
- General Motors
- GIEP (Global Information Engagement Program)
- Harley Ellis Deveaux
- HP Inc.
- International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development
- Matthaei Botanical Gardens and Nichols Arboretum (3)
- Meijer
- Michigan Environmental Justice Coalition
- Michigan Office of the Great Lakes
- Michigan Tech Research Institute (4)
- Microsoft
- National Forest Foundation (2)
- National Grid (2)
- NextEra
- Nike (2)
- Ocean Research Conservation Association
- OHM Advisors
- Pisces Foundation
- Rocky Mountain Institute (2)
- Skidmore, Owings & Merrill
- Universidad Federal de Minas Gerais School of Law
- Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore
- Strategy&
- Sustainability Without Borders
- The Nature Conservancy
- Traxys North America LLC
- U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
- United Nations
- United States Geological Survey
- University of Michigan School or Departments (7)
- World Resources Institute

*Placement statistics were compiled from 75 SEAS students who completed the Career Services Survey*
SEAS Career Services: Includes consulting with Career Services for internship leads, posting, alumni contacts and the Green Career Fair; also includes applications through eRecruiter and internship advising combined with Sussman/Weinberg funding

Contacting Directly: Includes applying on company website, contacting manager directly and applying through outside fellowship programs

On-Campus Resources: Includes Ross on-campus recruiting, William Davidson Institute, UM Career Expo, etc.

For more information, please contact:
SEAS Career Services
seas-careers@umich.edu
1520 Dana Building (OAP)